
Wellington Primary School Nursery  

Home Learning ideas! 

It’s really important to maintain routine and learning as much as 

possible - try to keep a similar routine with getting up, washed, 

dressed, bedtime etc. 

Schedule time each day throughout the week for ‘learning activi-

ties’ and physical activities (see example daily timetable). 

Don’t forget to send us photos and information on your learning 

via our nursery email 

nurseryinbox@wellington.bradford.sch.uk 

Online learning tools: 

Phonics games : Phase ONE 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/Phase1Menu.htm  

https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/list/phonics-games-phase-1  

TopMarks - Fun maths games  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=37  

 

Cosmic kids yoga https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga  

Usborne Books’ “Teach Your Monster to Read” app is great for 

practising sounds 

 

Keep an eye on the school’s Twitter Page -  

search for WellingtonPSBD2 - Mrs T will hopefully be posting 

some ‘home learning’ videos and up to date ideas, as well as 

some story readings! 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/Phase1Menu.htm
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/list/phonics-games-phase-1
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=37
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga


Home learning opportunities: 

 Reading - enjoy lots of stories….and make your own up too! 

You can tell stories by prompting your child - “Once upon a 

time there was….”, you can use props/puppets too.  

 Drawing and colouring - practise holding a pencil correctly 

and drawing anything you can imagine or see! Maybe draw 

your own story characters/settings etc if you’re making up your 

own stories! Don’t forget to practise writing your name too. 

 Playing games - board games, snap etc are fantastic ways of 

learning counting skills as well as turn-taking and patience. 

Snap and lotto type games are great for building memory 

skills too to help your children retain information as they’re 

learning! 

 Music - listening to music, playing music, singing songs, 

dancing. Children build great listening skills and creativity 

through music! 

 Physical activities - yoga is great fun and our nursery     

children love it! It will be great for their bodies and minds. 

Dancing, copying patterns such as clapping their hands,  

jumping, hopping, stretching etc will help your child stay    

active and healthy. 

 Baking and cooking - bake together or cook together to help 

your children to practise their physical skills - using tools and 

hands to chop, mix, knead etc. Remember good hand washing 

and hygiene practises too! 

 Hunts around your home/garden - can your child find a cer-

tain group of objects eg “things that start with a ‘s’”, 

“shapes”, “farm animals”, “red things”. These can be specific 

things you’ve hidden, or just things that you see around your 

home and garden. 

 Listening games - can your child hear different animal 

sounds/environmental sounds or sounds you make eg        

instruments, scrunching crisp packet, popping bubble wrap etc 



Example Home Learning day schedule. 

This is not a ‘must do’ but a guide to help you. Outdoor learning 

opportunities, of course, may be limited to your own outdoor  

spaces during periods of isolation, but please remember there are 

other opportunities for physical activities and exercise in the 

home too! 


